[Dalargin-binding proteins of synaptic membranes from the rat brain: isolation and comparison of their properties with opiate receptor properties].
The proteins isolated from rat brain synaptic membranes were studied by affinity chromatography on dalargin-omega-aminohexyl-Sepharose 4B and specific elution with DAGO (Tyr-D-Ala-Gly-N-Me-Gly-ol). These proteins were shown to bind specifically 3H-naloxone (Kd = 6.6 nM; Bmax = 690 pmol/mg of protein). SDS electrophoresis of the dalargin-binding proteins termed as DBPDAGO revealed one major protein band with M(r) of 42 kDa and two minor bands with M(r) of 29 and 67 kDa. The glycoprotein component was found in DBPDAGO; their isoelectric properties were established (pI 5.4). The close similarity of DBP properties with those of isolated brain opiate receptors suggest them to be opiate receptor components.